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le;&1-20
ftKklw & ckck] eqjyh esa cksyrs gSa & vgadkfj;ksa dks olkZ ugha feyrk gSA mudks ekQ
ugha fd;k tkrk gSA rks mldks jktkbZ lr;qx esa ugha feyrh gS ;k laxe;qx eaa s ugha
feyrh\
Someone asked – Baba, it is said in the Murli that – the egotistic people do not get the
inheritance. They are not pardoned. So, do they not get the inheritance in the Golden Age or
do they not get inheritance in the Confluence Age?

ckck & laxe;qx eas rks czkg~e.k gksrs gSaA czkg~e.kksa dk lsok dk dke gS ;k jktkbZ dk dke
gS\ mudk rks dke gS lsok djukA nwljh ckr ;s gSa fd tks ukfLrd gksrs gSa] vgadkjh gksrs
gaS] oks rks vgadkj ds o’khHkwr gksdj ds ;gha nwljksa ds Åij dUVªksy pykus yx iM+rs gaSA
ckck dgrs gSa & ftlus ;gk¡ jktkbZ ys yhA ;gk¡ nwljksa ds Åij dUVªksy djsaxs rks ogk¡ dh
dUVªksfyax ikoj [kre gks tk,axhA
ftKklw & lr;qx esa ugha tk,axs\
Baba replied: There are Brahmins in the Confluence Age [as regards the Confluence age,
there are Brahmins in it]. Is the job of Brahmins to serve or to rule? Their job is to serve.
Secondly, the atheists are egotistic, so, they succumb to ego and start controlling others here
itself. Baba says – the one who enjoys kingship here, those who control others here, will lose
the controlling power there.
Someone asked: Will they not go to the Golden Age?

ckck & lr;qx esa tk,axs ¼ysfdu½ iztk oxZ esas vk,axsA jktk ugha cusaxsA cki vk,a gaS jktk
cukus ds fy, ;k iztk cukus ds fy,\ jktk cukus ds fy, vk,a gaSA jktk ugha curs gSa rks
iztk rks [kqn c [kqn cu tkrs gaS vkSj }kij] dfy;qx esa Hkh jktkbZ mudks gh feysxh tks
;gk¡ fujvgadkjh cPps cuasxsA ;gk¡ vgadkj jgk nsg dk rks ogk¡ Hkh jktkbZ [kre gks tkrh
gS 21 tUekssa dhA vkSj 21 tUeksa ds vk/kkj ij 63 tUeksa dh Hkh jktkbZ pV~V gks tkrh gSA
blhfy, cki dgrs gaS & eSa rqe vkRekvksa ls ckr djrk gw¡A #gkuh cki #gkuh cPpksa ls
ckr djrs gaSA ekuk nsgHkkfu;ksa ls] vgadkfj;kasa ls] nsgvgadkfj;ksa ls ckr ugha djrsA D;ksa\
ftKklw & D;ksafd #gkuh cki #gkuh cPpksa dks i<+kus vk,a gaSA
Baba replied: They would go to the Golden Age (but) they would come in the category of
subjects (praja). They would not become king. Has the Father come to make us kings or to
make us subjects? He has come to make us kings. If one does not become king then one
automatically becomes a subject; and also in the Copper Age and Iron Age, only those souls
would get kingship who become egoless children here. If one remains body conscious here,
then one loses the kingship of 21 births there also. And on the basis of 21 births, one loses the
kingship of 63 births as well. That is why the Father says – I talk to you souls. The spiritual
father speaks to the spiritual children. It means that He does not speak to the body conscious
ones, egotistic ones, and those with the bodily ego. Why?
Someone said: It is because the spiritual father has come to teach the spiritual children.

ckck & i<+kus rks vk,a gaSA D;k i<+kus vk,a gaS\ oks MkDVj dh i<+kbZ i<+krs gS] baftuhvj
dh i<+kbZ i<+krs gS] odkyr dh i<+kbZ i<+krs gSA oks rks ,d tUe ds fy, vkSj cki 21
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tUeksa ds fy, jktkbZ dh i<+kbZ i<+krs gSaA ;s jktk cukus fd i<+kbZ dHkh fdlhus ugha
i<+kbZ flok, cki dsA brus cMs2 jktk,¡ gq, ns’k&fons’k esas gtkjksa fd rknkn esa jktk gq,
gksaxs( ysfdu mudks jktkbZ djuk fdlus fl[kk;k\ dc fl[kk;k\ dHkh rks fl[kk;k gksxkA
fdlhus rks fl[kk;k gksxkA ;s jktkbZ dh i<+kbZ cki vkdj i<+krs gaSA jktk fdlh ds vkf/ku
ugha gksrk gSA vkSj ftrus Hkh gksrs gSa i<+kbZ i<+usokys oks i<+kbZ i<+ds tks ukSdjh ysaxs rks
vk/khu cusaxs ds ugha cusaxs\ oks i<+kbZ;k¡ tks gksrh gS] tks euq”; xq#vksa ds }kjk i<+kbZ
tkrh gSA mu i<+kbZ;ksa ls curs gSa vk/khu vkSj cki tks i<+kbZ i<+krs gSa mlls curs gSa
Lok/khu A dSls Lok/khu\ ;gk¡ laxe;qx esas Hkh vius desZfUnz;ksa ds Åij dUVªksy djus okys
jktk curs gaSA vius desZfUnz;ksa ds vf/kdkjh curs gSa vkSj ogk¡ Hkh jktk cusaxsA
Baba said: He has come to teach. What has He come to teach? Those people teach the
knowledge of doctors (i.e. medicine); they teach engineering; they teach law. They teach for
one birth and the Father teaches the knowledge of kingship for 21 births. Nobody except the
Father has ever taught this knowledge to make kings. Such great kings have existed within
the country and abroad there would have been kings in thousands, but who taught them to
rule? When was it taught? They must have been taught at some point of time or the other.
Someone or the other must have taught them. The father comes and teaches this knowledge
of kingship. King does not remain under anyone’s control. All others who study; when they
study and take up a job, will they be subordinates (aadheen) or not? Human gurus teach those
studies. Those studies make one subordinate and the knowledge that the Father teaches makes
one free (swaadheen). What kind of swaadheen (Free in what way?)? Here even in the
Confluence Age one becomes a king who rules upon his bodily organs. They become the
rulers of their bodily organs and there also they would become kings.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by
the translator for better understanding of the translation.
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